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ald Daniels, Richard King

Saturday night.

SECTION A— PAGE 4

NEWS FROM POST CORRESPONDENTS

P—

BEAUMONT, Mrs. William Austin : 639-2544 é NOXEN, Mrs. Elida Beahm Kelly 298-2149

DALLAS, Mrs. Peter Duda 674-4593 ® SHAVERTOWN, Mrs. F. W. Anderson 675-2001

EAST DALLAS — Mrs. Irene Moore 675-3080 ® SWEET VALLEY, Mrs. Thomas Sayre 477-3731

JACKSON TWP., Mrs. Wesley Lamoreaux 696-1500 ® TRUCKSVILLE, Nelson Woolbert 696-1689

ALDERSON, Mrs. Albert Armitage 639-9531 ® HARVEYS LAKE, Mrs. Mary VanCampen 639-5327

IDETOWN, Bess Cooke 639-5137 @® LEHMAN, Elaine Hunt 674-8466

MT. ZION, Rev. Charles Gilbert 388-6790 o
 

MOUNT ZION
The marksmanship and generous- |

ity of Richard Dymond Jr., Don-
and

Gerald Shaffer provided deer meat
for the annual venison supper last

Under the spon-

sorship of the Young Men's Sun-
day School class this event of the

year is always enjoyed not only for

its good roast beef, mashed pota-

toes, venison, gravy and pie but

for its informal get-together spirit.
The men serve and clean-up the

supper and entertain themselves

with just plain visiting. Those at-
tending this year were: Harold J.
Harris, G. Wesley Lewis, Cornelius

Hastie, W. Repasky, Roy Thomas

Sr., Bill Lowe, Tim Earl, Ernie

Hoover, Bill Lowe Jr., Bill Miles,

Ray Earl, Larry Earl, Vernon Shaf-

fer, ‘Charles H. Gilbert, Donald J.

Schalk, Richard E. Kings, Ralph F.

Swan, Bob Krum, John Lewis, Nel-

An important item of business

was the announcement of the an-

naul pancake and sausage supper on

March 9.

Singing In Hebrew!

Inasmuch as at last week's

oratorio rehearsal a tape record-

ing of part of the Spring Concert
was to be played. Catherine in-

vited me to attend with her. After

hearing that tape I can better ap-

| preciate what her individual home

son Lewis, Alex Smith D. C. Gross |

Jr., Ralph B. Vosburg, Robert Earl,

Thomas C. Lloyd, Walter Drum-

mond, Roy W. Thomas, Richard D. |

Dymond, Kenneth Hoover, Richard

Zim, Elwood Lord, Howard Perry,|

Thomas Miles, Thomas Miles Sr.

Richard Lewis, Edward Miles, Ben

Daniels, Ken Jenkins, Howard Earl,

Thomas Earl, William Alling, Bur-

rell Brace, Gerald Shaffer, Bill

{|
|

Hughes, Richard Dymond Jr., Rich- |

ard King, Leon C. VanTuyle. | when the prophet heard

rehearsals are all about. Too bad
Tuffy couldn't have gone along too,
but then perhaps he might not have

got the drift! At home Tuffy did
not appreciate the note Cathy sang

on the Hebrew word ‘“echod.” On
the other hand perhaps he did!

For on that note he reached his

chin straight into the air as if in

position for an oesophagoscope, and

let out, a note which happened to

be in chord with Cathy's note. I'm

sure he did not intend the momen- |

tary harmony!

But that tape!

dous. It is a musical redition of

the Hebrew Sacred Senvice by

Earnest Bloch. And if you have

read the psalms or the Shema in

Deuteronomy you know there is an

| ancestral depth of praise to the

Almighty ‘that should be musical.

The Hebrew has not overlooked the

song of the seraphim at the time
his great
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| The one word that de-

scribes the DAILY SPECIALS
featured at The TOWN HOUSE
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The Menu

=

always contains most popular

sandwiches, salads, platters (both steak and

seafood) —but in addition features 3 DAILY

SPECIALS that are truly delicious!  
 

31 LAKE STREET

Behind Atlantic Station — Center of DALLAS

Open Daily .

6 AM. -9 PM.

r

TAKE-OUTS

674-4126  

It was tremen- |

call to holiness and mission in the

words, “Holy, holy, holy” or as

our chorus will sing ‘“Kodosh, ko-

| dosh, kodosk.”

| It is a greaet privilege to have
'a gifted man like Clifford Bal- |
shaw interpret capably some great

music to a group and then to have

that group interpret the same in

chorus to the community of con- |
cert goers.

Valley Crest

Often in this columnI have men-
tioned the work of Valley Crest in
providing a Day Care program of |

physical rehabilitation to those who

are able to attend by the day the

facilities as directed by Mrs. Mar-!
garet' Spencer. Now her work is

being carried on by Mrs. Catherine
C. Donnelly of West Pittston. Mrs.

Spencer is now the Director of the

Bureau for the Aging in Luzerne
| County and an office is being fitted
up for her work a few doors down

{ the corridor
merly was.

| how much is being done and plan-

ned for the added years of our lives.

Legal Notice —

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Letters Testamentary have been

granted in the Estate of Clara W.

Brenner, late of - Dallas Township,

who died January 17, 1968, to

Howard O. Wardan. All persons in-
debted to said Estate are requested

to make payment, and those hav-

ing claims or demands to present
the same without delay to Howard

National Bank Building, Wilkes-

Barre, Pennsylvania.

FAHEY & CASPER, ESQS.

930 Miners National Bank Bldg.

Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania

  INCLINED FOAM
BED REST

   

by many physicians for easier breath-
ing and comfort in most cases requiring
elevation, May be used as a back
wedge tor reading or to elevate legs.
27 inches square and tapered from 17
Inches at top to 0 inches. Only 6.50

ART FOAM AND
FOAM RUBBER FOR SOFA
Cushions, Seats, Pads, Upholstering—
all colors, art toam—Drapery, slip cov-
ering Fabrics, 49c¢ yd. Upholstering
tabrics, Tapestries, Nylons, Leathers,
Friezes, Tacks, Gimp, Cord, Burlap
Braid, Foss Cushions, 35c—Foam Bed
Pillows, $1. Mattresses expertly repaired.

M. B. BEDDING CO.
| 526 So. Maip St., W.-B.—822-2491    
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MAHAFFEY OIL CO.
GIVES

® SPEEDY

SERVICE

273 UNION STREET

 

® QUALITY

STAMPS !!

SINCLAIR OIL

LUZERNE, PA.

from where she for- |

It is heartening to note |

0. Wardan, Executor, 930 Miners |

‘Trucksville
FIRE COMPANY

| Trucksville Fire Company will

| meet in the municipal building to-

morrow night at 8. The company

| will conduct classes on the second

| Tuesday and fourth “Thursday of

each month on various procedures

and operations of the fire fighting

equipment.

Carol Jean Britt, Atherholdt Drive.

will celebrate her thirteenth birth-

| day tomorrow. Carol, daughter of

| Mr. and Mrs. Donald Britt, is a stu-

dent at Dallas Junior High School.

KATHERINE BRADY

Mr. and Mrs. John Brady, San

Souci Trailer Park, announce the

| birth of a daughter, Katherine, born

Sunday. January 21 in Wyoming

Valley Hospital. Mrs. Brady is the

former Joyce Anderson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Anderson, Sr.

Holly Street.

Drive, was confined to his home

several days last week by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Harrison,

Carverton Road, will leave Monday

| for Florida where they will vacation

| for several weeks.
|
| Richard Houghwout, Sr, Post

| Road, who figured in an automobile

| accident near Hartford, Conn. sev-

eral weeks ago, has been transfer-

[red to Wilkes-Barre General Hos-

| pital.

Members of the senior MYF of

| Trucksville Methodist Church wish

to thank the many patrons who

| supported their recent spaghetti

| supper.

Mrs. Louis Rader and infant son

| have returned to their home on

| Memorial Highway from General

Hospital.

CARD CLUB

Mrs. James Jolley, Oak Street.

entertained her card club on Mon-

| day night. Prize winners were: Mrs.

i Clifford Garris, Mrs. Richard Mont-

| gomery, and Mrs. Ronald Shoe-

| maker, Other members attending
| were: Mesdames Elwood Dungey,

| Robert Lewis, William Long, Shel-

| don MacAvey, Fred Rundle, and the

hostess.

Mrs. Albert G. Groblewski, Jr.,

| former resident of Wardon Avenue,

has returned from Honolulu where
she spent a month with her son,

| Albert G. Groblewski, 3rd.

| Wesley Bellas, former resident of

Harris Hill Road, is a surgical pat-

|ient in Somerset Hospital, Somer-

| ville, N.J.

| Arthur Williams, Midway Manor

‘has been named co-chairman of the

| House and Home Show set for
| March 7 through 10 at the 109th

{ Armory. The showis spensored by

' the Greater Wilkes-Barre Jaycees.

Mrs. Richard Harrison and son,

Richard, Staub Road, were confined

to their home last week by illness.

Noxen Man In Vietnam

Army Specialist Five Osbert J.

Patton, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

| Franklin Patton, Schenck Street,

Noxen, was assigned as ‘a ‘surveyor

in the 66th Engineer Company in

Clarence B a r n e s , Atherholdt |
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Girl Scouts Taking
Orders For Cookies

This is Cookie Sale Time for Girl
Scouts of Penn's Woods Council.
Over 9,000 Girl Scouts representing

some 420 troops of the Council are

participating in the annual Sale,

this year scheduled to continue
through Friday, February 2.

In discussion about the Sale, Mrs.

public the Girl Scout cookie is al-

most synonymous with Girl Scout.

For once a year, the little or big

girl in green will knock on her
neighbor's door and ask... ‘What

kind of cookies would you like to

buy for 50 cents a box?’

“A Girl Scout leader might face

the ‘arrival of the Cookie Sale with
fear and trepidation for her

terrupted or once again she

might be besieged with paperwork
to make an

troop’s cookie sales.
“To the parent it might mean

shortbread, peanut butter patties,

thin mints, sandwich cookies or al-

mond twirls—through the snow—

after she already has bought 10

boxes.
“But, to the Girl Scout it might

mean that one camping experience

the reason she really joined

Council - cookie profit is allocated

for Camperships. Or, as a troop,

it might help defray the expenses

of a camping trip ... So, your Girl

Scout might have an opportunity

to ‘enjoy the out-of-doors with

other Girl Scouts in her troop.

“Ag a Cadette,

-

she might be

Inter-Council Camping Event. Or,

as a Senior, a National or Inter-

national experience ... the culmi-

nation of many years in Scouting.

All Girl Scouts benefit from the

Sale. Much of the Council's cookie

profit is used for camp operations

so that the camp fees can be kept

in reach of all.
“To the Council, the Cookie Sale

represents. bricks and mortar

such as the new dock at Camp

boxees sold; a new Sleeping Wing

at Camp Joy Lo, Hobbie -- 84,000

boxes sold: and a swimming pool

for Camp Louise. Jonestown

980.000 boxes sold.

“All in all, the Cookie Sales help

the Girl Scouts considerably

and continued support will be av-

preciated. Also. we know the pub-

lic will enjoy the cookies.”

 

Beaumont
The public is invited to attend

the Wyoming County 4-H Dairy

Club Round and Square Dance Sat-

urday. Februarv 3, at the Mehoo-

pany Grange Hall to dance to the

tunes and calle of the Merri-Makers

from 9 to 12 p.m. -

Students who will return to col-

lege for the coming semester are:

Judy Balewski, Lock Haven State

College: Marv Ann Johnson, Mans-

field State College; Allan Downs,

Penn State Center:

Fast Stroudsbure State College;

Robert Belles, Jr. Paul Brown,

Allen Hadsall, and Gail Hadsall,

Wilkes College. ;
Tt's so good to report Mrs. Clar-

 
tion for short intervals.

Mrs. Libby Zacharais has return-

ed from the General Hospital.

Miss Barbara Hadsall,
graduated from Wilkes College re-

| cently, is teaching in New York.

Miss Carol Smith is teaching at
| Tunkhannock since her recent

| graduation from Bloomsburg State

| College.

 

weekly troop meeting might be in- |

accounting of her

delivering 30 or more boxes of |

or purchasing just ‘one more’ only |

Girl Scouts. A percentage of the |

helped to attend a Conference or |

Wildwood. Harveys Lake -- 56.000 | os The club meets the 1st! a 62-year-old bakery worker, who!

. |family,
Monday with his father, Jucob |

Eileen Wall, |

ence Hilbert may be out of trac-

who was |

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

EAST DALLAS
Barbara Mikolaichik, a dietitcian

for two years in New York Univer-

| sity Hospital, New York City, spent

last week end

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mikolaichik, Martz
{ Road, East Dallas. Barbara was of-

| fered the position of head dietician,
Harold Rosenn said, “to the general | temporarily while the head is off

| on sick leave. This is quite an ad-

i vancement for her, but she is not

sure she wants it as she loves the

| assistant and helpers on the floor

where she is now.

Barbara is one of the few who

come home every other weekend,

| instead of staying in New York,

'and finding other interests. She

| comes up on Martz bus, and is met

|in Wilkes-Barre by one or both of

| her parents, Friday evenings, and

{returned back the same way Mon-
day evening.
Word just got to me that Myrtle

| Kunkle, Orange, fell a couple of

weeks ago and broke her right

wrist. Myrtle teaches a boy's class

in Orange Methodist Church, and
|is a member of the Fidelis Class,

which made up a lovely Sunshine
box for her, which she greatly ap-

preciated.

Mrs. Lucy Morgan, Ransom Road

spent five days with her sister, Ruth

| Derby in Wilkes-Barre last week.
Ruth was on the sick list, too.

John Newberry, son-in-law of

Lucy, returned to his work after

being ill at his home Friday and
Thursday, plus the weekend. Glad

to. hear you are better, John.

Mrs. Fred Howell, mother of Glen

Howell, Demund’s Road, has been ill

| and spent the last few weeks with

her daughter Blanche Love and

family in Mehoopany. I wish you
a complete recovery and glad to

hear you are home again!

While talking to Mrs. Carl (Mil-
dred) Gries, Demund’s Road Com-
mander of the Wyoming Valley

Navy Mother's Club, Number 899;

she told me that any mother whose
son is in the navy, coast guard,

marines, sea Bees or any branch

connected with the water is elegible
to join; even if they are in the

N
and Mrs. Claude Miner and
Harpursville, N. J., spent

Mr.

Miner.
The Reverand John Carr, Phila-

delphia, was guest pastor at St.

Lukes last Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Case and son

Loren have been on the sick list.

this week.

Visitors at the home of Frank

Turner, on Tuesday were Mr. and

Mrs. Russell Turner, Tunkhannock,

‘Mr. and Mrs. Tom TeTehko and

| children, Harveys Lake, and Dr. and

Mrs. Budd Schooley, Dallas.

| Lorry Pederson, student at Clark-

son College at Potsdam, N.Y. and

| his friend Nancy Chittenden of Mes-

| sena, N.Y. and a student at Pots-

 
| dam University are guests nf his

| parents Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wall,

| for one week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ruff, Jr., and
| family of Baltimore, Md. spent the

| week end with Mrs. Albert Ruff, Sr.

Mr and Mrs. W. S. Bender, Miss

| Pamela Englemon, Roy Kelly are on

| the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mason,

Johnson City, N.Y., and Robert and |

Endicott, N. Y.,| Howard Steever,

| Hack-

with her parents, |

| Wednesday of every month in the
| American Legion Home, North River

| Street, at 8 p.m. The next meet-

ing will be February 7, and visitors

are welcome. They do volunteer
work at the Veterans Hospital,
sponsor various parties etc, to

raise funds to carry on their work.
| Mrs. Minnie (ED) Sidorek of Fern-

brook is adjutant, and any one

wishing more information may con-

| tact Mrs. Gries or Mrs. Sidorek.

George R. Russ

Navy, graduated from a four

month's engineering course; . leader

in a class of 61. On his graduation

certificate was written ‘Excellent

Standing,” George is now stationed

on the U.S!S. Twining, San Fran-

| cisco, Calif. The same training ship
his father had had training on, for
a two week's cruise. His father is

the commander in New-Jersey Re- |

serves. Mother is the former Dor-

othy Gries. “You are never too

old ty learn;”’'I thought that a son
with the same name was “Junior,”

but I was told that if the middle

name was different, then “NO JR,,.

I wish some one would put me

straight. ;

Wilson and Mary Ryman drove
to Johnson City last week to help
celebrate. George Ryman's wife

Ethel’'s birthday. A family dinner

was enjoyed with their daughters

being there and Wilton and Mary.
Havnv Birtday, Ethel. :

| Wilson and Mary traveled to Wil-

liamsport last Friday to. pick up a

friend of daughter Inez; Mary Loss
from Du Boise, Pa., where she and

Inez both teach. She (and Inez
when she comes home) comes by |

bus t, Williamsport, and are met
by some one up here and brought

to East Dallas. Same goes for

| the return. Mary spent the week

| end with the Rymans.

| Russell Jaques has returned to

his home after having been a sur-

| gical patient in Moses Taylor Hos-

pital, Scranton.
| Did you read about Frank Wall,

ter Mrs. Carlton Cahill and family,
West Pittston. y : |

Enjoy Turkey Dinner
| Noxen Community Federal Credit

Union held their annual meeting

| with a turkey dinner, at Ester’s

| restaurant in Beaumont, on Satur-

| day evening. There were sixty-five |

| present. The directors of the union
| are: Elmer Boice, President, Elvin |
| Bean, Vice-President. Leslie Kocher,

Osmond Casterline, Jean Casterline’ |

| Emily Lane, Mrs. Albert Gulitis,
Francis Thompson and Gilbert Bos-

ton. Folks showed much more in-|

terest in the meeting since the |
books were brought to Noxen.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fritz visited
her brother John at a Binghampton |

Hospital on Sunday.

Leo Lord, Binghampton, spent the

week end at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Lewis Lord.

Sp. 5 Robert Traver, Fort Richie, |
Md., spent the week end with his |

parents, Mr. ‘and Mrs. Richard

Traver.

Sp/4 Allen Keiper, stationed at

Fairbanks, Alaska, is spending a |

fifteen day leave, home with his
mother, Mrs. Grace Keiper and his

brother Tommy. | came down to Mrs. Joseph

| lings on Sunday.

| Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schenck spent |

Sunday at the home of their daugh-

 

your eredit good .and have

NATIONAL   
Don't let them get ahead of you! Pay
them off witha Personal Loan from

“The Miners." That way you keep

convenient payment to make each
month. Come in and let us help you.

MINERS
MAIN STREET, DALLAS, PA.
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Albert Ruff Sr., came home from

| General Hospital on Saturday hor- |

ning. His condition has improved
| but it will be necessary for him
to rest and take it easy for some |

time. 

rae,

 

BANK

 

Our Wilkes-Barre

LOAN DEPARTMENT
Room 1118 Miners Bank Building

OPENDAILY 9 to 5
SATURDAYS 9 to |

Branch Offices Open During
Regular Banking Hours   
Member F. D. |, €.

Mrs. Albert Ruff and Mrs. Ray

| Kelly were in Danville, on. Monday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Newell and |
Mrs. Lloyd Newell left for a vaca-

tion, at their winter home, at]

Dania, Fla.

George R. Russ, son of George J. |

Russ, Washington Crossing, in the |

| Independent Bible Ch

| bed with’. the flu.

won one of the “dreamland’s big-
gest windfalls —$770,658—and took

it cslmly. He went straight out

and bought his wife a present. It
was a necklace costing $4.20.

“Money doesn’t mean a thing to
me,” said Wall. Real generous,

(eh!
| Mrs. Russell (Helen) ‘Siley went

by bus, last Sunday to visit their
son Charles why is a patient (sur-

gical) in Raritan Valley Hospital,

| Green Brook, N.J.. Rg 206, in

case any of his friends "i East Dal-

las would like to send him a ‘‘get

well” card or a letter which he

would appreciate. Helen returned

Tuesday evening. His sister Mary

Morgan and Betty Lamoreaux drove

down to visit him last Saturday.

Charles had part of his foot am-

putated at his work, a few years

ago and it is still giving him
trouble.

Have Baby Girl
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Sorber, Outlet, Harveys Lake,

over the birth of their first child,

a baby girl, weighing 8 pounds, was

born Friday evening, January’ 26,
in General Hospital. Larry is the

organist in the Bast Dallas Meth-
odist Church. All three are do-

ing fine.
Fernbrook folks are happy to wel-

come into their neighborhood, Mr.

and Mrs. James Morris, who pur-

chased and moved into the former

Gearge Prater home on Overbrook

Avenue. Gn
Congratulatifhs

Congratulations of “a different
nature are extended to Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Hislop, Orange, who

are celebrating their 40th wedding

anniversary today, Thursday, Febr-

|uaryl. Also Mrs. Hislpp's Birthday;

I d, not think she You like me
to tell her age but Ican say she

is over 21. :

| Mr. and Mrs. Hislop have one

son Richard and three grandchil-

dren, Donald 6, years. Janice 5

| and David 3%. Both families occupy

| a duplex home in Orange, the elder

| Hislops on the top floor. :

N
 

Hospital.

Mrs. Anna Edwards, Wyoming,

former resident of Noxen, is a

medical patient in the General Hos-

pital. TE
William Evang returned from the

Veteran's Hospital, on Thursday.
Michele Renee Wandell

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wandell an-

nounced the birth of a daughter,
Michele Renee, at Nesbitt Hospital
|on January 26th.

Mark Wandell, ‘Stull, Pa., has

been ill and absent f school for

two weeks. Y

Rev. Jerry Tallent, Pastor of the.
is sick in

Mr. and ‘Ms. Kenneth Jenks,
Wrightstown, N.J., ‘spent the week-

end. with Harry Siglin. J

Mr. and. Mrs. Al Kruper spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

|-Alexander Kruper, Linden, N.J.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lord spent

Sunday visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Allen and, Mr.
Lend ‘Mrs. -Arthur Jones, Vestal,

New York. i

Mrs. Thomas Lane, Avenel, N.J.,

visited Mrs. Dorothy French this
weekend.

Mrs. Ralph Engelman spent the
weekend at the home of her mother,

Mrs. Charles McGroarty, of Wilkes-
Barre. i

The following attended the
motorcycle races, on ice, at Lake

Ariel, on Sunday: David Fritz, John

Hollos, Lynn Denmon, Mr. and Mrs.

Chic Elston, Mr. and Mrs. James

Laulls, Mrs. Howard ook, Kurt,

Carl and Terry, Lynn énmontook

| 2nd place in his class last week

Wr an4 Mas. Barry Engelman |,4 Carl Shook came in 3rd, and
and family are moving from Sayre ;

to the home owned by Mrs. Bea- James Faulls came in pd recently.

trice Dymond, on Tunkhannock | A former 1st class winter was Joey

Road. | Newell. ¥
Mrs. Grace Cook, mother of Mrs.

Tom Gay is recovering from a gall
bladder operation, in the Nesbitt

Bosttn Swe.
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THE BOSTON STORE
DALLAS SUBSCRBERS |

DIAL DIRECT |
823-4141

«Harveys Lake, Sweet Valley and
Centermoreland Dial 674-1181
In Wilkes-Barre — NO TOLL
CHARGE. ;
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